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CSU Global is committed to your professional success and we offer job and career services through our Career

Center, Global Connect. This includes no-cost resources for your employment needs such as guidance on the job

search process, interviewing skills, and education that will lead to a more successful career path via your resume,

cover letter, job applications, and networking. 

You can locate this service on the left side of your Student Portal by clicking on "Career Center". Once in Connect,

use the top navigation menu to access the following services:

Career: Share job opportunities and explore career paths based on your industry, passions, or hobbies.

Connect: Join virtual groups, participate in the CSU Global Mentor Program, or schedule an advising

appointment a university career coach who can help you plan the best path for your career utilizing your

education and experience. Our career coaches are CSU Global instructors and experts in their field. They can

help you collect career and job market information, choose a career that works best for your interests and

personal circumstances, target your job search, make educational and professional decisions, and formulate a

plan to help meet your goals. You can also adjust your appointment type to schedule a mock interview.

Resources: Access a variety of career resources, including the option to submit your resume and cover letter

for review and receive guidance for building a resume that gets results and will pass through Applicant

Tracking System (ATS) scrutiny. Our resume reviewers are thoroughly trained by a Certified Professional

Resume Writer. Additional resources include skills assessments, the Career Success Webinar Series, and

interview preparation and networking resources.

Global Connect Resources: 

Who Can I Contact?

What Resources Are Available in Global Connect?

Global Connect - FAQs

http://csuglobalhelp.knowledgeowl.com/help/who-can-i-contact-about-global-connect
http://csuglobalhelp.knowledgeowl.com/help/what-resources-are-available-in-global-connect
http://csuglobalhelp.knowledgeowl.com/help/global-connect---faqs

